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Tickets Still Remain
For Violin Concert

Distribution of tickets for the performance by Michael
Tree, 16th in the current Artists' Series, will continue at the
Hetzel Union desk today.

In the first two days of distribution 451 student tickets
were given out. In the first day of sale of non-student tickets
33 were distributed.

The American violinist will per-
form with the University Sym-
phony at 8:30 Tuesday in Schwab
Auditorium. He will also hold an,
open rehearsal at 8:15 Monday in;
Schwab and a workshop at 3:151
p.m. Tuesday in 117 Carnegie.

He prepared for his debut fort15 years. In 1954 he made his first,
New York appearance at Carlnegie Hall.

Tree was raised in a musical
atmosphere—his father is a well-
known violin teacher and his
mother plays the viola.

Tree was born in Newark.
N.J. in 1934 and made his first
appearance before an audience
at the age of six. However, the
appearance was nothing like
his Carnegie Hall debut—it was
for invited guests at his father's
Newark studio.

Stage fright overcame him and
after walking out to the piano and
bowing, he made another bow and!
promptly headed for the safety of
his nursery, -

Even the case of stage fright
could not keep him from the I
violin. He returned without de-
lay to his practicing.
At the age of 11 Tree played

for the noted violinist William
Primrose. Primrose suggested to
his parents that the boy audition
at Philadelphia's Curtis Institute
of Music.

'The audition resulted in his
acceptance. After one year at the
institute he impressed the director
Efrem Zimbolist who gave Tree
special care.

Although he practices the vio-
lin four hours a day, he still has
time to study the viola and the
piano and for relaxation the
clarinet.
Outside the field of music he

enjoys playing basketball and
baseball but lists his favorite game
as ping-pang.

Tryouts for Fantasy

Physics Group
To Meet Today

The 6th annual Spring Meeting,
of the American Association of
Physics Teachers is being held
here today and tomorrow.

Dr. W. F. Busse, research phy-
sicist with the Polychemicals De-
partment of duPont Chemical Co.,
will be the guest speaker at the'
banquet at 6 tonight in the Hetzel,Union Building. 1

Physics teachers, their ad-,
vanced students and. representa-
tives of industry are participating
in the meetings.

The 2-day program also in-1
,eludes a paper to be read at 2 p.m.
'today by Dr. Thomas A. Wiggins,
'associate professor of physics; a
talk at 9 a.m. tomorrow on "Se-
lection of Topics for a Physics
Course" by Dr. Henry Margenau
of Yale University, now distin-iguished visiting professor here;
land a talk at 10a.m. tomorrowlby Dr. Clyde R. Burnett, asso-
ciate professor of physics, on,
"You Can Lead a Sophomore to
Laboratory."

To Be Held Tomorrow
Tryouts for a new one-act fan-

tasy, "The Land of Counterpane,"
by Ellis Grove, will be held at
1 p.m. tomorrow in the Green
Room of Schwab Auditorium.

Parts are available for a witch,
a lovely princess, a male clown
and a young boy.

The play will be directed by
Richard Mazza, junior in arts
from Drexel Hill, and will be pre-
sented at 5 O'Clock Theatre, May
6 in the Little Theatre.

More Jobs
For Grads,
Leetch Says

Job opportunities are more
numerous and salaries are gener-
ally higher for the June grad-
uate than they were last year,
according to George -N. P. Leetch,
director of the Placement Service.

Leetch said employers are plac-
ing greater emphasis on academic
achievement, but there are many
opportunities for the right peo-
ple.

Engineers and scientists are
in the greatest demand, he
said, and there is an increased
demand for teachers especially
on the secondary school and
college levels.
Teachers of art, biology, chem-istry, English, foreign languages,

home economics, mathematics,
vocal music, girls' physical edu-
cation and physics are most des-
perately needed in the secondary
field, according to Leetch. There
is also a constant demand in
library, reading, special educa-
tion, school psychologists and
speech education and for second-
ary principles, he added

The college demand, Leetch
said, centers around English, en-
gineering, mathematics and the
physical sciences.

Most employers are requiring
that male students spend a year
with them before entering the
service.
Leetch has noted that more

non-technical employers came
here this year to recruit help thanever before.

According to Leetch, the pres-
ent demands are more soundly
based than they have been in
the past.

Lime Bag Trail
Will Challenge
Rally Entries

The Sports Car Club will spon-1
sor a rally Saturday to challenge'
anything on wheels to cover a
60-mile, marked course at an
average speed to be designated be-
fore the rally begins.

The rally is open to students,
(faculty and townspeople.

The 60-Mile course has beenl
I set up by the rally master, Gor-
, don Leßaron, vice president of
'the club. Lime bags will be drop-
ped every mile along the course
by an official lead car. The cars
must follow the route at the
set average speed. The car that
completes the course with the
least variation from the prescribed,
'time will be declared the winner.,
' Trophies will be awarded for the
lust three places.

Each car will have a driver and,
navigator.

Registration, will start at 1 p.m.
Saturday in 105 Osmond. The
rally will begin shortly after
registration is completed. Fees of's2 for non-members and $1.50 for
members will be charged to cov-
er trophy costs.

The Sports Car Club was start-.
ed this semester and is awaiting'
action on a petition for a charter.
Membership is $2.50 a semester.

The club, presently with 50
members, meets the Ist and 3rd
Thursday of each month in the
Hetzel Union Building.
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$3.95 AND AWAY YOU GO!
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Glee Club Concert
To Feature Quartet

The Glee Club will feature its Varsity Quartet in a
free concert to be given at 3 p.m. Sunday in Schwab Audi-
torium

The quartet will sing "Spigot and the Bung," a drinking
song, the title song from "Gigi," and "The Way You Roll Your
Eyes," a traditional barber shop
song.

Walter Poplarcheck, first tenor;;
Henry Deemer, second tenor; John;
Buchart, baritone, and Robert ;Campbell, bass, comprise the;
quartet.

Approved Fraternities
All fraternities have been

approved for the entertainment
of women guests tonight and
tomorrow night except Sigma
Nu.

Pi Lambda Phi and Pi ligina
Upsilon have been approved
for tomorrow night only.

The program v, ill inclu d e
"Swill Locus Est," bY Bach, and
such favorites as "Old Buttermilk
Sky" and choral selections from
"My Fair Lady."

The entire glee club will also
sing "Come To Me in My Dreams,"
by Nobel Cain; "I Heal a VoicemMertgges to TalkA-ayin'," by Houston Bright;'
"Marry a Woman Uglier Than
You," arranged bv Leonard de 1 IO SecretariesPam, and "Songof the Flame,"T
by Gershwin and Hammerstein II Ray 0 Mertes, director ofThe 16-member comedy group, school and college service forthe Hi-Lo's, will sing "Thank 'United Air Lines, trill be theHeaven for Little Girls." by (guest speaker at the 4th annualLoewe and Lerner, from "Gigi. Educational Secretaries Confer-They will also sing "The Musi- ence which is being held tornoi-cal Trust." by Joseph Clokey: (tow night at the HetLel Union"My Little Dog Has Ego,"

upfe"hin7
by Budding•

byHermanFranzHAbi;ld; Laug
and "Johnngy I. Mr Mertes' topic v. ill be "Hor-

Schmoker," an old German tune. I IZOII3 Unlimited
Following the Hi-Lo's, Henry The conferences is being spon-

soled by the University and theDeemei, sophomore in account-i
tog float Manheim, will singPennsylvania Association of Edu-

,

"Granada," by Agustin Lai a caiional Secretaries
Deemer is a term..Mertes joined United Air Line

lin 1g43 He is a graduate of theThe concert trill close with the(umveisit of Wisconsin and ofentire Glee Club singing: "Lau-'Columbia University, and hasdamus Te," by Call Mueller; scompleted post-graduate studies"Ride the Chariot," arranged by kat Northwestern and the Unix•ei-Witham Smith; "Song of Songs,' say of Chicago.by Moya and Lucas, and "The) He is nationally known as aCreation," by Richter. . speaker and consultant in the
field of aviation education, and
writes, produces and edits class-
room teaching aids on aviation
subjects

Hillel Board Petitions
Due at 3 p.m. Monday

The deadline for petitions fortelection to the 1959-60 executivelccommittee and governing boardKolar
Gets Scholarship

Kolar S. Narayana Rao, grad.of the Hillel Foundation is 3 p.m.' ate assistant in English, has)11Monday. been awarded a scholarship by
Rules of petition are available!the American Council of Learned

at the Hillel office, Societies for study in linguistics
Elections will take place from,at the University of Michigan this

May 3-6. (summer.
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MOST CONTEMPTABLE TENNIS SHOES (.3

:Td As our contribution to Spring Week—Fridif. Saturday, >.

and until 9 p.m. Monday we will judge
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BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Orange Juice 2 Spudnuts

Coffee

All for only 38c
Ss-Pugh Sts


